6120 siavlies speed™ – fast and consistent finishing
6120 siavlies speed™ – fast and consistent finishing

**Structure**
- Grit: aluminium oxide, silicone carbide
- Bonding: synthetic resin
- Grade range: very fine, ultra fine, micro fine
- Form: nylon fleece, open

**Properties**
- Cut: immediate, uniform
- Stability: highly flexible
- Lifetime: long
- Finish: very consistent

**Advantages**
- Improved flexibility for hard to reach areas
- Consistent scratch pattern due to improved grain consistency
- Increased lifetime as a result of the grain distribution through the fleece
- Can be used wet or dry
- For manual or machine use
- Improved tear resistance
- No clogging

**Applications with grade recommendation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Keying of e-coats</th>
<th>Matting of lacquer or metallic colour coats</th>
<th>Matting of sensitive paint and lacquer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P280</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P320</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P400</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P600</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Keying of e-coats: micro fine
- Keying of solid colour paint: ultra fine
- Final sanding of primer filler (with D/A sander): ultra fine
- Matting of lacquer or metallic colour coats: ultra fine
- Matting of water miscible lacquers and bright metallic: micro fine
- Matting of sensitive paint and lacquer: micro fine